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THE SHASTA COURIER.
Trinity County Dcmacfatic Convention,

WtiVLKV U4.K. June 14. 1853.
The Convention organized and made choice

of J. M. Heuckle for President, and J. I’. Jones
fur Secretary.

The first business before the meeting was the
selection of a candidate for the Assembly,
which, on first ballot, resul ed in the choice ol

John Musser, Estj., of Weaverville.
The following resolutions were then adopt-

ed
Resolved, Thet the course of policy shadowed

forth in the Inaugural Address of President
Pierce, is such as should long since have been
adopted. American citizens are by right enti-

tled to the protection ol the American Govern-
ment in all legitimate pursuits wherever they
may be found, and it is lime that the whole
World should know that such protection will
be enforced and that our flag must be respected.

Resolved. 'J bat we have the utmost confluence
and faith in the honesty,integrity and fidelity ol
our present Chief Magistrate John iiigler, and
fully endorse all his recommendations made for
die pui-|K>se of relieving the State from her finan-
cial embarrassments, and that we denounce as
factious and indefensible that opposition which
arrayed itself in the lastLegiahnureagainst him,
against the best interests ol the State, an 1 in lu-
vor of a few men who already bold millions ol
property which rightfully belongs to the State.

Resolved. That we are opposed to any legisla-
tive action having lor its object the disposal of
the fee simple lo ihe mineral lauds in this Slate,
preferring that they should ever remain as they
are now, free to the must industrious and the
most enterprising.

On motion ofJohn C. Burch—
Resolved, That we, the Democrats of Trinity

County in Convention assembled, earnestly le-

oommend lo ihe democratic voters of the g’Jd
Senatorial District, the propriety of holding a
District Convention in the town of Weave!vide
on the ‘J(iih July ne.\tr lo nominate a suitable
candidate for the office of Senator.

Resolved, That live delegates be appointed by
ibis Convent on lo represent llie Democrats ol
Trinity County in the District Convention.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed as delegates:—C. L. N. Vaughan, Levi Rey-
nolds, J. S. Pitzer, J. Bennett and J. C. Burch.

On motion of C. L. N. Va g u
Resolved, That we have viewed with satisfac-

tion the statesmanlike and democratic course
pursued by our late Senator Geu. James W.
Denver, and hail with satisfaction his appoint-
ment lo ihe office of Secretary of State, having
every confidence in his ability to discharge the
duties of that office with honor to himself and
credit to that portion ol the State which he lately
so ably and honestly represented.

On motion ol lion. C. E. Williams—
Resolved. That this • Convention approve the

bold, manly and independent course pursued by
the lion. L. S Williams whilst a Senator from
the titfil Senatorial District.

On motion—
Resolved , That the proceedings of this Con-

vention be published in the “ Democratic State
Journal,” “ Placer Times and Transcript,” and
” Shasta Courier.”

On motion adjourned. -

J. M. IIENCKLE, Prest.
John P. Jonk», Sec’y.

Rrport of the I'omily Nurvcvur of Trinity
County to the Surveyor t>eurral.

Wkavervillk, Dec. 7, 1852.
Sir:—ln compliance with your circular of

June Ist, enclosed in one of Ist October. I lay
before you the report for ibis county.

Section y—lst anil 2d. Vide enclosed dnpli-
ca'e plats and abridged field notes marked A
and B.

3J. I estimate the aggregate quantity of laud
belonging to this State a' 30 square miles, con-
sisting of about 27 miles of salt marsh on tin
margin of Humbolt Bay and its tributary
streams and sloughs, which is au alluvial depos-
it, and seems to be gradually increasing its
height above the level ol the bay, and eventu-
ally may become capable of cultivation, and
about three square miles of saudspit at the en-
trance ot that bay. subject to occasional over-
flow.

4th. I estimate the aggregate quantity of
lauds under cultivation at 350 acres. 1 estimate
about one bait ol the lauds in the couutv to bt
suitable for grazing or tillage That portion
adapted to tiliage lies on the margin of Hum-
boldt bay, and on the stn ams throughout tin
county, and on low and flat ridges that can be
irrigated. Ihe mountain sides in many places
afford good grazing.

1 will here give an extract from Deputy at
Humboldt. He says—l am unable to give an
estimate of the qnau ily of laud adapted to till-
age and grazing in this portion of the county.
Its locality is irom Lake Mendocino on the
south, to the mouth ol Mad-river on the north,
lam unable to say how far it extends inland.
I he land within twelve miles ol the coast seems

to be about one-half covered with timber of a
very great size and of a useful description. Of
the remaining half, three fourths is arable. The
remaining fourth adapted to grazing.”

Beyond twelve miles the nature of the coun-
try is changed ; it consists of high flat ridges,
covered with grass of an excellent descrip-
tion for two thirds of its extent, and about ouc-
tbird wood, principally in ravines.

Dili. I estimate the number of horses at 150.
mules 300. cattle 300. sheep 100. swine 250; in
addition to which there are a number of under.
engaged in the transportation of goods to ibis
place, and from Humboldt bay to the mines in
this county and Klamath, which 1 estimate at
600.

6ih. I estimate the quantify of w heat at 100
hnsliels, potatoes 375 tong, oats cut for hay 40
tons, other hay 150 tons, barley 1000 bushels,
cabbage 15 tons, beets 1 tuns, pauqtkius 13
tons.

7th. I estimate the aggregate quantity of min-
eral lands at 1,60 t square miles, having pro-
duced in the last year (according to the best iu-
formatien 1 can gel) -bout one and a half mill-
ion of dollars.

The gold is found in the beds of streams and
in bars on the same, in gulches or ravines and
on the bills.

Section 11—Having been over but a small
portion of this county, I cannot give any sketch
that could be depended on for accuracy.

The latitude of this place is 40 dg. 44 min.
north.

Having reported what is required by your
circular of June Ist. so far as 1 am informed, 1
trust you will consider it complied with.

Kesbeclfully, HEKKY HAKT,
County Surveyor, Triuity co.

New York Corre»pomleure.
New York, .May 12, 1853.

Friend Courier ;—As(lit- mails closefor your
part of the world this afternoon,' 1 send this,
trusting that its contents may be interesting to

your many renders in lhat far off land.
In the first place 1 would call attention to the

many beautiful hotels in this place, viz : the St.
Nicholas, Metropolitan, Callamore, Prescott, St.
Dennis, and Crammany—all of which are fitted
up in the most gorgeous style imaginable. The
four first named are located in Broadway, with-
in a stone’s throw ofeach other. I speak know-
ingly when 1 say, let all rough looking Califor-
nians keep away from the St. Nicholas, for they
will be shown no favor; but if a man goes
there dressed in style, though perchance with-
out a dollar in his pocket, he is taken in. Not
so at ihe Metropolitan. All are treated alike by
the gentlemanly proprietors—the brothers Li -

laud—oue of whom is uu old resident of Califor-
nia, and is willing to make allowances for the
appearance of one who has not been where the
aristocracy congregate for some years.

The city is ctowded vviih strangers brought
here Uv Hie celebration ut ihe various religions
anniversaries. Many will doubtless remain mi-

ni llie opi mug ot ine Great inhibition, contn-
nuliuns to winch are pouring in dany irom all
parts of Ihe world. 1lie bunding wtbch Is now
in the course ol erection, will noi be sutticieliliy
large to contain all die articles ottered, and llie
association have entered in.o contracts lor addi-
tional buildings near ihe mum one. bo many
descriptions ol the appeufVtfee ot die bunding
having been given by abler pens than mine, i

will neit at tempi it—suliicn nl to say, tbat when
finished, it will be- oue ol llie greatest s.ructures
in die world.

Speaking ot exhibitions—the grand feature of
attraction is "r iaucuiii’/i Collussut Hippodrome"
irulll Paris, die exhibition ol which lias attrac-
ted thousands upon thousands. la enumerate
die various peifhruiances given at dns establish-
ment would occupy more room than I cun spare
—sufficient lo sa\, that they consist of Toiiruu-
n.cuts, chariot races, horse races, ostruh burn-
ing, &C., etc., ill el e by carrying tme back, in im-

agination, to llie davs of the Ural Olympiads el
-the ancient Greeks and humans, when exhibi-
tions similar to these were given at llie Colis-
eum of home and the Parthenon ul Adieus.
By far ihe most elegant and chaste exhibition
ot all is the grand chariot racis. in winch ihe
competitors for the prize are two lovely females,
who handle the ribbons with a dexterity and
skill which should put some of ihe fancy whips
of lids oily to the httish.

1 cannot close without giving you a descrip-
tion of ihe building, 'i he w hole establishment
is in die loan of a hexagon ; the outer wall is
built of brick to the height of uimut twpnty
feel; ihe roof consists of uti immense awning.
Some idea of its size may be imagined from die
lact Ilii.it llie interior is arranged in die style ol
an ampidieatre, widi accommodation sufficient
for 0.000 persons. 1 have been assured by the
ticket seller, that the above number of tickets
were sold for the first'representation. The seats
are divided into three classes, with as many dif-
ferent entrance fees, viz., reserved seals, boxes
and pill, llie prices for which are respectively
*1 00, 50c, and 125c. In the area formed by the
seats is the course, ouc-lliird ol a mile in cir-
cuit, and sufficiently wide for twenty horses to
stand abreast. The centre is laid off in 4 grass
p.ots, with fountains of Croton water in the cen-
tre of each, which hitler are lighted wilh coloi-
ed lamps. 'lhe whole of the vast establishment
is lighted with gas. The performances are such
dial the most fastidious cannot lake offence.

Yours truly, Fcxklon.

The Static or Chi.muu.—-v c Ticspoiidcnt of
one of the San Francisco papers thus describes a

Slate upon which longing eyes arc cast by so
many:—

Sonora lies between llie-27th and 33d degrees
of north latitude, and contains about 100,000
septate miles. Of this extent 150,000 acres, in
die neighborhood of cities and villages, are cul-
tivated. 'i he land occupied by actual settlers
may amount to 1,000,000 of acres, 'ihe rest is
abandoned on account of the lavages of the In-
dians. A considerable portion of the Stale is
unknown to the inhabitants, w ho do not venture
beyond the settlements. About oue third of
the land is the property of the State—the re-
mainder is claimed by private persons.

The climate is very healthy; it is not uncom-
mon to see a person a hundred years old. '1 he
population Inis been very much reduced by tin-
ravages of the Indians. The yearly loss of life
is estimated in official documents ul 1000: but
there are still 100.000 w hites, Indians and mes-
tizoes taken together.

Wilh the exception of a belt of sandy barrens
along the coast, above latitude 28, and except
some mountains barrren of vegetation, but rich
in minerals, the soil of Sonora is fertile. The
climate along the sea coast is very warm and
disagreeable, but in the interior it is temperate;
at liennosillo the apple and peach, wheal and
corn, are grown, as wt II as the vine, sugar-cane,
cotton anil oratisre.

Free Nr.oiioi-.s at ihe Auiuh.— ue find in
Noah’s Sunday Times the following instance of
the condition oi hundreds of free negroes ut llie
North:

Passing down Nassau street, three or four
persons were standing inside of a sto.e, lalkitfg
to a black mutt, and they inv-ted us to come in.

"Here is a black man.'’ said one ofthe gentle-
men, “ who wishes lo sell himsell as a slave for
*150.”

We entered the store and saw a short, stoul
fellow in rags, with a good countenance and no
indication of vice.

“ Where do you belong 1”
“To New York. I was bom here.”
•‘ Don’t you know that you cannot sell your-

selfus a slave in this Slate ?”
“ What am I Ut do ? I can get no work ; I

have hud nu breakfast ; lam almost naked; no
•me cares for me and 1 have no Fiends. Is it
not better to have a good master whom 1 cun
work for. and who will care for me?”

Here was an illustration ot the practical be-
nevolence of domestic slavery, while it exhiniis
the rank hypocrisy of the abolitionists. They
could raise *2,000 to purchase.the liberty of
two mulatto girls, and yet allowed a poor black
to offer lo sell himsell from starving in u free
Northeru State.

I.nier from Or«|oii.'
The follmving (ni»iiiii»ry of intelligence is ta-

ken from tlie AUa (Adfifoniftt.
The editor of the Ongoniaji says of the roceut

eleci ion:
*• \Ve have no < fficial returns of the late elec-

tion, unci therefore shall not llil our columns
with exaggerated reports. Lane is elected by
about 1,000 majority., Washington. Yamhill,
and Umpqua counties each gave .Skinner small
majorities, and till the rest ol the c6unties have
gone lor Lane.”

The editor says that his confidence in tlie new
delegate is, with ins j.arly. hopes and prospects,
“ lain on tlie shelf."

The crops are ‘allowed’ to he, n« a Pikemsn
would say, in a highly nourishing state all over
tlie Territory.

“ The river is slow’y receding." If raised
one foot in a night. The next night it raised the
other foot, and is now running •‘‘clown stream."

There are now fair steamboats building ou
the Columbia and Willamette rivers, and nine
running. Three years ago there was not one.

Nkw Goi.d Minks.—By information received
from persons who have \ isileci tlie head waters
of lheSaliti.ini, we are led to the conclusion
that gold exists there in considerable quantities
Some men who have been prospecting have
made as b'gb as $ 1 per day by pan washing.
The stories afloat as to the amount of gold found
are undoubtedly much exaggerated.—Oregvui-
an.

Nkw Coal Discovert.—Mr. Justin Wells
brought to our office a sack ol coal, from a coal
bed recently discovered a few miles from St.
Helens. Tins coal has the appearance of being
of a superior quality. We haVe had it tried by
a competent engineer, win) pronounces it supe-
rior to the best Vancouver’s Island coal. It is
said to exist in large quantities, and to be with-
in u lew miles of Columbia river.

l.nte South American IN'esvn.
Chile. —A mill company lias been established

Ht Conception, for tlie purpose of providing a
regular supply of flour at the lowest cost, and
always to be able to meet tlie demand.

The quantity of grain this season is double
that of last year.

Steam communications with tlie southern
ports of the republic lias been established. Or
tlie 3d of May the steamer New Grenada sailed
for Constitution, Toma, Talcuhauo,Valdivia and
Attend.

The northern provinces still continue to pro-
duce lar e cpiaiitities of silver and copper: in
the mou'h ol April the exports from the ports
of Caldera and Htmsco amounted to 29,645
marcs of silver, 16.191 quintals of silver ore,
and 16,094 quintals of copper.

Peru—W Ait with Bolivia.—Business along
the co s is rep rt cl dull.

The vellow fever was raging in Lima and
Callao.

'

’J here were two hundred vessels loading with
guano at the Chiuca Islands.

The government has sent a colony of about
two hundred poor (b rmaus across tlie Andes,
to fmin a colony on the banks of ibe Amazon.

The government Inis made a couti act with an
American to furnish two steamers for the navi-
gation of the Amazon'.

I’eni has declared war against Bolivia, and
the Penman fleet hud lauded 3,000 troops at
Arita.

Eclzii, President of Bolivia, has dismissed
Bnslilio, his minister of foreign affairs, and
some iiopes are entertained that peace w ill soon
be made again.

Nkw Gbkxada.—The Chamber of Represen-
tatives has adopted a resolution favorable to tlie
re-estalilislimeiit of the Colombian Confedera-
tion, wi h Venezuela and Ecuador.

Gen. ’1 bos. Herrera has been nominated for
the Senate.

Steam on the River Amazon.—The first
steamship that < ver sailed up the wall rs of the
Amazon, the M irago, left Para on the first of
February, for the city of Barra, in tlie Province
of tlie Amazons.

The enilmsiaiu sliocyn in.ci nseqnence of this
first introduction of steam m tlie largest river of
the world, was verv great

Incalculable advantages are expected to be
derived by tlicse provinces from this important
undertaking.

The new steamships Rrazilem and OTinda
were launched last month at Liverpool. They
tire owned by tlie S. A. and G. S. N. company,
and are intended to ply between tlie Mersey,
Amazon, and La Plata. Both these are intended
to suit for South America immediately.

New Code.—A Precedent.—The Scioto Ga-
zette clips the following specimen of pleading
from a California paper. For blunt honesty it is
commendable. How many cases like unto it,
have wanted its frankness. Messrs. Kcnnon,
Groesbeck and Morton have omitted iliu their
forms. It was lakeu from the fil ;s of the Dis-
trict Court in Sau Francisco:

Rufus Lockwood ags. Elkanah 11. Hodges.—
The said defendant, for plea and answer to the
complaint of said plaintiff, on his behalf, eav*

that lie never intends to pay'the plaintiff a “red’
of I lie sum of money claimed in said complaint,
or ot two other notes held by said plaintiff, un-
less, and until, (should such an unlooked for
event ever happen.) ilie said defendant shall
have more money than he knows what to do
with, or how to dispose ot otherwise; ■and
should the saiti plaintiff'succeed iu getting s.-.id
money otherwise or sooner, the said defendant
will be glad to be advised thereof.

Wherefore the said in lieu of the
pruver for judgment in said cases, savs *• let her
np.” k. a. Lockwood,

lu proper person.

the
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,f PIBI.ISHKB rVKKT «ATI«I.AT MOUSING.

B 4 1, |,.tiA,X <V Ulitil.

u AKCIiIUAI.K SKILLMAN.
• AM. U-

Editor* and Proprietor*.

Publication uitee iu J osl Uthee building, Main
gtn?e ,i

w here all order* lor Advertising ami Job
VV'urlt should be left.

TEBJIS—-Invariably in Advance:

For One dear £IO,OO
*• Six MoaUw 3,00

Trruia of Advertining :

For One Squait ol 10 hues or less, one insertion.
Four iJoliai* , lor each subsequent insertion. Two
Dollars.

A liberal diseount made to Monthly and dearly
Advertisers.

Job I’viiiliiiK
Of every description prom. tly executed in a su-

perior manner.

I'BiH, UOCiICU* A. ( O S
\t fovcrrillc Ux|>r<'Kn.

Connecting ul Shasta tci'k Adams «J* Co.
LEAVES THE OFFICE VV?I
nt Adams A. Co. ill Sliii.'
.aeu'iv It cuiiiMliiy aii ■ ■■■' 111

bu.uiu.-j i*.ol HUiJ.fi. Returning, Italia mi w

lice ill U euverviue on Mondays and I hurs<*ays.
Treasure, valuable paekagt », letters, etc. tuf-

wnflitU 0) our regular iiJCfjaeuger wuli iie Ui*

most dispatch.
Adaiua A. Co’s drafts for sale on ail their

offices 111 ihe AilauilC Stales miu Europe.
{light Checks UlaW 11

A 1 i» a r

on any ot Adams A Co s office-s in this State.
Highest plie e pain tor Ci.la Dust.
Comll ions in.nit, and all liusintSn in the Ex-

press 11in. alii tided lo promptly. apUU.t

UIIOUCK A- l.miv’S SHASTA
i;\i*iiiiss,

LEA vLa TilE

\ Co., SatT'iiUit iilo. nail), tor

i ,1 La, all 1 all towns and points through-
oul Northe-ruCalm rma, Conner ting al Sacraun 11-

lo with Utils, largo A Co's li.uiy Express to
S in Francisco, .uni liy regular Mail Steamer on
lllc Ist, Kill. lilili and 2Mb of cadi monili lo the
Atlantic Slates and Europe.

Tlei sure, letters and oilier packages con veyed
to and 110111 the points above designated, vv ilh
the utmost dispatch.

(iidd Dust 1..1 warded to the L’. S. Mints at

l*hilatlel|ibia mid New Orleans, under policies
from them Ist ivspoi.sihle Insurance Companies
in 1 lie Eastt rn Cities.

Oralis drawn hy John M. Rhodes, ol the
(Sacramento City Rank, on New \ork, New
Orleans, Cincinnati, I'iltsburgh ; Stale Bank
of Ohio.

B. Davidson’s drafts for sale on Messrs. N.
M. Rothschild. A Sons, Loudon; Messrs. De
llolhsehild A Bros., Baris ; Messrs. M. A. Roths-
•eilild A Solis, Frankiort ; Messrs. L. Bi Brens A
Sons, Agents, llamliurg ; Messrs. Hath, (it’ll 11-

iug A. Co., Lima and Valparaiso; A Belmont,
Esq.. New York.

■Collections made and all Business appertain-
ing to an Expri ss Company executed promptly
and with especial regard to saletv,

JAM ES M. RHODES,
HIRAM LUSK.
U ELLS. FAR HO A CO.

Orncev.—Shasta, in I’ost Office Building;
•Sacramento, .1 stieet. between f ront and Ste-
xind streets; San Francisco, 114 Montgomery
street; U eav t rville, Messrs, (lunch A Mix s
(building; Vreka. lire-prool Building opposite
Vreka Hotel. marl 2 tl

A’ltATI, KOOIvKM A CO’S
Citlii'orni.i ami Oregon Express.

M

VIA VREKA, JACK-
sonville, O. 1.. Oregon
Cifv, Winchester, Salem,

uysvitie unit forilaiid. Alsu branches run
iiing to

Hnuihng Creek, Scott’s Bar,
Hamburgh, Alihouse Creek,
Sailors Diggings, Klutualh and
Salmon Rivers.
Treasure, valuable packages, letters, A<*. for-

warded by our regular messengers lo any ot the
abov e named plaets.

Drafts drawn oil any of Adams A Co’s offices
in the Atlantic Stales and Europe.

Checks drawn nt {Mir 011 ail ot Adams A Co s
•offices 111 Ihe State.

Highest price paid for Gold Dust.
Collections made, and all business entrusted

to our cure attended to promptly, and with dis-
patch. CRAM, ROGERS A CO.

my? tf

STACIE MAE FOK HK KAttC.MO.
Sprinii Aarriißgriurnl.

BAXTER A CO. U. S’. MAIL USE OF
Stasisfrom Shrts'n to Sacramento.

THE PROERIE- -
- rlTTls

tors of the above line £=rr=:*“a:,Ss

being desirous of accommodating the traveling
public, by running their hue as soon as the bad
• late of the road would permit, have placed up-
x>u this route their splendid slock ot American
Horses and elegant Concord Coaches, which
w ill leave the St. Charles Hotel, {Shasta, every
morning at (j o'clock, -V M., tor {Sacramento
via—
Reading's Springs,

Mdk Ranch.,
Clear Creek.

idaingrrjicld's Ranch,
American Rauch,

Cottouirood.
Trairie House, .

Totters Ferry,
Red B'ujTs,

Tehama,
Johnson's Ranch,

MotirocviUe,
Rdxct r

U'ilie!s' and
Colusa.

Passengers arriving hy this line can he furn-
ished wi»h animals tor any part of the Northern
Mines,by -Mr. James Long, at the Shasta Slock
Market. WM- A. NL'NNALLV, Agent.

St. diaries' Hotel.
Shasta. March. 1813 marl 2 tf

G
COFFEE.

BEEN AND GROUND IN ONE POUND

Grape, Aromatic and other brands.
Oysters, Sardines, Raisins, figs, WaluuU, <k.c.

Just receive* and lor sale hy
mqrlQtf TALIIoT S*-A*ON.

HALL Ac (RAKUAI.L’S I'. ». MAIL

LINE FKUM SHASTA TO
Marysville and Sacramento City.

MESSRS. HALL A
Crandall Lave iLe

pleasure to announce, that the above liny ol

Blades is again iu bill anil active-operation, Iroin
Shasta through M irysville to Sacramento.

Tim line is stocked with American horses,
that cannot be surpassed or equaled in ( ulllor-
nia, and draw tiie most superb Concord Coaches
to be lowud on any road iu the Stale.

Tile proprietors of this Line pledge them-
selves to the traveling community, that the)
will put them through with more expedition,
mure ease, cheaper, and in belter style, than
any other line on this route. They have the
utmost confidence in otft ring this pledge, from
the fact that the drivers employed on this line
are all experienced iu their business, and are
temperate and responsible men. Passenger.-
patronizing this line may rely upon every ai-

tion being shown them.
'J he stages, until blither arrangements, will

leave Shasta every morning at G o’clock, ami

arrive at Marysville the following morning at 3
o’clock ; leave Marysville at 7 o’clock aim

arrive at Sacramento City at 12 M., (the run-

ning time 23 hours) in lime to take the steamers
lor ftnu Francisco.

'1 iiis being the Daily United States Mail Line,
the stages stop at the following intermediate
ptaci«:

Middletown, Tehama, Marysville,
Bidwdl’s, Eliza,
Neal’s Ranch, i’lnuias.
Hamilton, Nicolaus,
Oak Gtuve, Lawson's,

Hi iggsville,
One llotselown,
Co! lon wood,
Red IJlntls',
Charley's Ranch.

Office at Ih El Dorado Hotel, Shasta.
THOMAS J. FLVNN, Agent.

Snasta, May 7,1832. m\7if

CITY BATH noise,

Rca r of ike Ca Iiforn ia Ex ch n n ge,
(fhasin.

the undersigned, proprietor

of tiie above establishment begs leavt
to call the attention of the public at
large, to his new and commodious

HATH /A G ROOMS,
situated in the rear of the California Ex
change—and takes this method of in

J*
(PI";)

I if; I ill!
jit

v. c ,

loin.mg the in, that nothing shall be wanting on
his parr, that will conduce <o the comfort ol
those who may favor him with a call.

lb' is also prepared to give SHOW ER
BATHS.

Single Tickets, - - - $1 00
Fifteen “

-
- -10 00

’t hirty “
...IG 00

Ft’ Hot and cold Baths at all hours,
mar 12 if S. LEAN.

Saa.OJJ kiH U AltD.
■

SUCH HAS MET OUR EYES (?)
J on many occasions lately, but li»

our wish is to let our friends *l’
and the public know that we are now ready to
birnish s|>ecilicatious and plans on all kinds ol
build; ii • All kinds of job work ilone with
neatms- and dispatch. Furniture of all kinds
such as Bedsteads, Cols, Lounges, Solas, Chairs.
Dining, Breakfast, Stand and Centre Tables, al-
ways on hand. All kinds of Sash made to or-
der. Turning of all kind# done to order.

Allocder.-inr work in our line* will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Shoo at the head of Main street. Shasta.
marl 2 tl CURTISS & HUGHES.

BARTON & HJIAVELV,
CARTESTERS ASD BUILDERS.

Estimates and specifications made on all kinds
of buddings. Jobbing done at the shortest no-
tice. Abo, Rockers. Toms and Sluices always
on hand and made to order.

N. B. Seasoned lumber always on hand*
LtVINCiiTO.V BaRTO.V. U ill AH B. S.NAVKf.y.
■aarl2tf Shasta City.

look here:

I HEREBY RESPECT'FULLY,INFORM MY
trii nds and the pnitlic generally, that 1 am

now prepared to execute with promptness unci
dispa eh, any work in my line with which 1 may
he lav oretl, viz :

Plans and specifications made for buildings of
every kind, also for bridges, wait r wheels, Ac.

Rockers, Tunis. Sluices ami Mining imple-impie-
meiits of every kind, kept constantly on hand,
and banished upon the most liberal terms lor
cash.

Lumber of every kind furnished and deliver-
ed at tiny point designated.

Apply to the manufacturing establishment of
the iinuersignnl, now in lull operation on Main
street ooposite the cl. Charles Hotel.

r.-r.oh :t-v P.ENM. CARMAN.
Eo 'rtii't k'lutac.

I HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED WM. P.
Duingi-rfield, Esq., my agent and attorney,

to allcmi to all business for me in my absence.
JOHN E. WILKINSON.

Shasta, April 23, 1833. ap3otf
AE)MIMBTHAT«B'S NOTICE.

A LI PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS against
S\. tie- estate of Charles Beckjiart, deceased,
ate required to exhibit tin m with tiie necessary
vouchers, wrhm ten mon hs alter date ot this
notice, to the ninlcrsigned. Administrator, at
the late resilience of Charles Bci khart, lower
terrv. Trinity River, or they will be forever
hatred. Joli.N ELLIUI 1, Jk.,

Aiiminislrator.
Trinity Co., Cal., June •». 1833. jt,-J 1 -Ik

STATE OF ( ALIfOBMA,

C~ Ol NTV OF SHASTA >s.—!. MARY ANN
8: ckpole, wife of Charles Stackpole, of

ihe Goiintv and Slate aforesaid, hereby publish
and declare that I intend to carry on and con-
duct the business of establishing and keeping a
public . ating house in uiy own name and in my
own account.

Wilo ss my hand and seal this third day ot
Mav, A. D. 1833.

MARY A. STACKPOLE, [L. S.]

State of California, Con ity of Shasta, as. On
s 27di day of May. 1833. conn s the above
uied Mary A. Stackpole, v Lu signed the forc-
ing instrument ol writing, and declares to me
u the execution and making of rite above
med declaration is iter act mid deed lor the
r pose* therein specified.
Witness my hand and private seal, there be-
; no • fficial seal yet provided at this office,
s 27th daV of MaV, 1833.

jilt). W. DAVY SON, rr S 1
mv2B 3t* Recorder of Shntia eo. ‘ 'J

J. C. HI3CKLBV,
An* urr sad Cauasellar n« Law,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Sh; s’, a. California.

Wuuilcrlul things are dune uow-a-days,”
said Mr. Timmins. "The Doctor lias given
Flack’s boy a new lip from bis check.”

“Ab,” said his wile, “ many’s the lime I have
known a pair taken from mine, and uu very
painful operation either.”

J3P*Tlie Siamese twins are sooti to re-appear
before I lie public, nml are now on their way to
Boston. When they arrived iu America, from
Si.mi, they made their first appearance iu. Bos-
ton. Tor the last fifteen years ilu-y have been
engaged in agricultural pursuits in .Vorih Caro-
lina, where iheyliave wives and tlcven chil-
dren. It is now their intention to visit a few'of
the principal cities in t his country and Europe,
after which they will again retire into private
life.—Rovgk Holes.

nr" Oh ! Doctor ” said an elderly lady re-
cently to Dr. H . the celebrated bone-setter,
in describing the effect of a diseased spine, “I
can neither fay imr set."

“In that case.” replied lie, “ I should recom-
mend tiie propriety ol roi/sting?’

OTPaper money was first made in Mas«a-
chusetts iu 1690; emitted by Rhode Island,
1744; by Pennsylvania, 1775; first issued by
Congees* May 15, 1775-; made a legal tender,
1777 ; ceased to circulate after a gradual depre-
ciation, 1781.


